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Using the bounty of
the ocean and Earth to create beautiful hair

Quick coloring and damage repair

DARKBROWNB L A C K

Ocean & Earth Hair Color Treatment gradually gives your hair more natural color over multiple applications. Please note that this product differs from typical store-bought hair dyes that are 
formulated to reliably color hair with a single application. You may experience difficulty obtaining the desired results depending on your hair type as this color treatment is designed to color 
hair gradually over multiple applications. In addition, because Ocean & Earth Hair Color Treatment is formulated using natural ingredients*, you may experience difficulty obtaining the desired 
results due to interactions with ingredients of other products in use, for example shampoo.

OCEAN & EARTH
HAIR COLOR TREATMENT
(Contains hair cap & Vinyl Hand glove)
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DARKBROWN

BC-Link is committed to the development of OEM/ODM products for client needs.

Ocean & Earth Hair Color Treatment contains carefully selected 
natural ingredients from the ocean and Earth that are well suited 
to hair care, including jojoba oil, horse oil, black soybeans, humus 
extract, Rishiri kelp extract, sea silt, and squalane.
This formulation eliminates difficulty in coloring, which has 
prompted dissatisfaction with hair color treatments in the past. 
Five types of nano-size ceramides and a micro-particle emulsion 
produced using micro-emulsification techniques help ensure 
that coloring agents and treatment ingredients are absorbed 
by the hair so they penetrate deeply. The resulting product 
colors hair faster and moisturizes damaged hair, making it an 
effective treatment for beautifying hair
while giving it fullness and luster.

Faster coloring and more effective,
more beautiful repair of damaged hair

Bounty of the Ocean
Rishiri kelp extract, squalane, sea silt, 
fish collagen

Bounty of the Earth
Keratin (from wool), jojoba oil, horse oil, 
black soybeans, tealeaves, hyaluronic acid, 
humus extract, bentonite
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SAKURA
PREMIUM Face Wash

Whitening effect every time you wash
your face Leaves your skin moisturized

*volcanic ash (Shirasu) = adsorption ingredient    *No added dyes or parabens
*green tea extract, placenta, horse fat, co-enzyme Q10, vitamin C, collagen = moisturizing ingredients

An extravagant compound of beauty ingredients including natural green tea 
extract, placenta, horse fat, co-enzyme Q10, vitamin C and collagen added 
to face soap containing Shirasu volcanic ash which has excellent adsorption 
qualities to wash away all impurities right to the bottom of the pores. 
Gently massage your face with the rich, dense foam. Impurities are washed 
away and the skin feels refreshed but lustrous and moisturized.
Face wash with no added dyes or parabens-great for delicate skin.

Results from monitors replacing their usual 
face wash with “SAKURA PREMIUM Face 
Wash” for 1 week. Through everyday use, 
dullness and shine disappear and monitors

commented: “It’s like the lustrous 
white skin of my youth has come 
back.” “My face feels moisturized 
even after washing – it has great 
moisturizing capacity.”

Pores

Impurities

Pores

The fine volcanic ash (Shirasu) particles 
reach right to the bottom of pores to 
remove impurities.

With the power of adsorption of the 
volcanic ash (Shirasu), impurities from 
pores are caught and completely 
removed.

Pores

Moisturizing ingredients such as horse 
fat, co-enzyme Q10 and collagen 
moisturize the skin after washing.
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BC-Link is committed to the development of OEM/ODM products for client needs.


